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A comprehensive menu of Retz's Laconi's Ii from Cuyahoga Falls covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Kevin Smith likes about Retz's Laconi's Ii:
Date Night Special (seriously they have one! Lasagna is fantastic. This place is a throwback with locals and
regulars who know what’s good. Pro Tip: The parking lot is always full, but the place seems small from the

outside, but don't pass by! They have a ton of space and you'll still get great, quick service. read more. What
Jordan Vigorito doesn't like about Retz's Laconi's Ii:

If we could give less than one star, we would. Ravioli was burnt, meat sauce was disgusting (not seasoned at
all), crazy sticks were not what was expected (picture was cheese sticks, received cheese pizza cut into sticks),
salad was full of brown spotswith lettuce cut into giant chunks (was literally a head of iceburg cut into 5 pieces),
meat was giant wedges, and incorrectdressing, the lasagna had massive globs of r... read more. Retz's Laconi's
Ii from Cuyahoga Falls is a suitable bar to a cocktail after work, and hang out with friends, You'll find nice South
American meals also on the menu. Furthermore, you'll find delicious American meals, like for instance burgers

and grilled meat on the menu, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

PEPPERONI

CHEESE

BUFFALO

CHICKEN

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-21:00
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